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International Touch For
Riverside Grand Prix

A very tight league, Merchants Handicap four point 
2/3 of 190, which bowled on Tuesday nights at Gable House 
completed their summer season on September 19.

. COME ALL THE WAY
Team ten sponsored by the Del Amo Cleaners 4112 

Sepulveda Blvd., Torrance, are very proud to have won 
the league. All members received their trophies as well 
ts the Del Amo Cleaners   the big trophy sits in its cher-

rished spot on the counter.
Team ten members and 

their finishing averages are 
as follows: L. Shotka, 138; 
J. Alien, 160; B. Freed, 157; 
W. Soals, 153; and J. Mathis, 
141.

The champs had to win 
all four games in the final 
evening of play and so they

Announce Hours At El Camino Pool
Hours during which El Ca 

mino College swimming pools 
will be open to the communi 
ty for recreational swimming 
were announced this week by 
.lohn W. Morrow, assistant 
Director of instruction.

Family swimming will be
\ featured from 6 to 7 p.m. on

Monday through Thursday.
Children under the age of 18.
Morrow emphasized, must be

accompanied by
A three-hour

swimming will

parents, 
period of 
be available

on Friday evenings, pools be 
ing open from 6 to 9 p.m.

From 0 a.m. until noon on 
Saturdays, children will be 
admitted to the pools. Mini 
mum age is 7 and minimum 
height is 50 inches.

Swimmers must furnish 
their own towels and suits.

An international and home 
town touch wore added with 
a single thrust today by the 
entry of Dan Gurney in the 
fourth annual" $20,000-added 
Grand Prix for Sports Cars at 
Riverside International Race 
way.

Gurney, No. 1 member of 
the Porsche factory team, has 
been designated as the driver 
for Frank Arciero's Lotus 10 
Monte Carlo in the 200-mile

did. Season's totals Were 46'road race at Riverside Sun-
wins and 30 losses. 

The Lost Five (team
three J came in second with 
45 and 31. It was close all the 
way. Lost Five members are 
L. G o o d n o n, W. Lydon, 
F. Simmeral, L. Gibson, and 
V. Good son. 

i he high series and high game trophies arc 
J. Alien, 741 and P. Di Angelo, 287.

Other team names In this league included Rolling Hills 
Nursery, Untouchables, Sunrise Barber Shop, Len's Chev 
ron Service, Wood's Hardware, Weddle Fixture Co., and 
Madrid Market.

WEEKLY HIGH PINNERS
Now that the new leagues are getting underway some 

high scores are being turned into the front desk.
A note was turned into this reporter's file which was 

greatly appreciated, so at this time will get first recogni 
tion.

day, Oct. 15. 
This was announced by

fourth in world driving stand 
ings, a remarkable position 
due to the resurgence of Fer 
rari this year.

It was the first Riverside 
Sports Car Grand Prix which 
served as a springboard to 
Europe and a spot on t h e 
famed Ferrari driving team. 
Gurney finished second in the 
1958 race, driving a 4,9 Fer 
rari owned by Arciero.

Gurney's driving so im 
pressed Ferrari that he joined 
the Modena team in 1959. A

Glenn Da vis, director of trie contract squabble saw Guer-
sports car classic. new moved to BRM last year

^ , ..... . . (British Racing Motors) and
Gurney s addition place an- th ,s yeflr hp b* came the ace

other of the world'* leading 
Grand Prix drivers from Eu 
rope as well as placing a 
hometown Riverside boy in 
the field.

Gurney and Arciero have 
been one of the west's best 
known racing combinations 
of recent years.

Tn last year's Riverside 
Grand Prix Gurney set a 
Course record as the fastest 
qualifier in Arciero's Monte 
Carlo, which the Montebello 
contractor had purchased spe 
cially for Gurney to drive. 
Guerney ripped off the fast 
est sports car lap over the 3.- 
275 mile course   2:00.1)3. 

ENTHUSIASM
Arciero expressed un 

capped enthusiasm about Gur- 
ney's chances Oct. 15.

"Dan and T agree that the 
car wfll he mechanically per-

of the Porsche team.
Competition at Riverside 

will begin Friday, Oct. 13, 
whf»n lh«" pros hold qualify 
ing for positions in Sunday's 
20U-miler. S a t u r d a y's pro 
gram, Oct. 14, will be high 
lighted by a three-hour en- 
duro for the amateurs and a 
special 15-lap formula Junior 
race.

JODY'S COFFEE SHOPS

TWIN ENTRIES Two of World'i leading race driven Stirling 
Most (left) of London, England; and Dan Gurney of Riverside, 
Calif., will drive identical Lotus 19 Monte Carlos in the 200-mile 
*?0,000 added Grand Prix for Sports Can Oct. 15 at Rivlrsid* 
International Raceway.

1914 SO. PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
21180 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

'NEIGHBORHOOD EARIY DINNER SPECIAt

Our Regular $1.95 
NEW YORK CUT

OR

DELMONICO 
STEAK DINNER

FROM- 3-TO 5 MONDAY I HkU bA I UK.DAY 
"' AFTERNOONS 

*YOU MUST ASK FOR IT

JODY'S COFFEE SHOPS
1914 SO. PACIFIC COAST HWY.

REDONDO BEACH
and 21180 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

TORRANCE

On the Friday ni^ht Sunsetters league which bowls 
Friday night at 6:30 two good scores were shot.

E. "Sis" Dubry of team one shot a 212 game giving 
her after six games a 158 average. Ken Byeri, team five, 
rolled a 232 score which also after six games gives him a 185 
average.

These two hold, so far, the season's high series of 407 ! feet for Riven-aide." said the 
and 580. Thanks again for turning in.your personal scores.! Kalian immigrant. "We've eli-

A -pecla, ,etter from ,erry Horn,, .hould he reach- 
Ing all league secretaries very soon. Tins letter will give 
you the authority to appoint a league reporter for your 
league. That way, any unusual or interesting occurrances 
which may happen in your league will have on the spot 
coverage.

C.'jl bowlers for the week racked up some good scores. 
Those who hit the 210 marks are Dottie Vandenherg, Gable 
Owls; Ruth Millee, Douglas; and Sharon Oeiaenhaver. In 
open play, Sherry March rolled a 205 and Mary Strork a
201. Nancy Manger, Hilltoppers, converted the 4-7-10 split.
.._.__^, _ __ _ f ___

We Feature

Glidden Quality
Paints

> Assorted Colors . .. 

> Finest Quality ...

> Plus the new Push Button way 
of Painting . . .

TRY SOME TODAY

Punt's Paint Crib
IN THE FIGUEROA PLAZA

22841 S. FIGUEROA ST.
WILMINGTON

TE 5-9525

gear box from Italy."
Gurney, 31-year-old sou of 

a former opera singer, was 
born in Long Island. How 
ever, he and his family moved 
to Riverside in tho late forties* 
where he completed his edu 
cation. Now, he's the father 
of three small children. *

Currently Gurney stands

Atkinson, Kennick 
Favored Today In 
Hot Rod Session

Art Atkinson, South Pasa 
dena, and Steve Kennick, In- 
glewood, loom as the drivers 
to beat in this afternoon's 
C.TA hod rod races at West 
ern Speedway in Gardcna, 
where a nine event program 
is on the day's racing card.

Atkinson has three main 
event triumphs to his credit 
this year, and is currently 
second in points behind .Jim 
Roessler, Barstow. He won 
Ms third main event two 
weeks ago.

Kennick, a newcomer to 
the hot rods last y£ar, has 
yet to taste victoiy but has 
led several main events and 
finished second in his last 
outing. He came home run 
ner-up to Atkinson in his last 
try.

COMPETITION
Favored pair, will face stiff 

competition from some fifty 
other hot rod racers who will 
be on hand for the day's rac 
ing.

Regular 
4.95 each

LATE SUMMER CLEARANCE
SHADE TREES

^50 «>•

lv«r«r*«n Pfm, Rv.rfrc.n A»h, I ilk 
Oak, C.mphor, Jnr.*r«n<lii, etc.

CAMELLIA BUSHES
$198NEW SHIPMENT 

I Ytirs Old 1 up

Tropicals — Evergreens — Trees
And Many, Many Other Nuritry N«tdil

TROPICAL BOWL 
NURSERY

2457 W. Lomifo Blvd.—Torrance

Phone: DA 6-7130
STAMP*
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BEAUTIFUL FLAT FINISH
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BOTH FOR $f
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PITTSBURGH PAINTS
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO.

G ^^^»^ • •' "'"""••' •'' * "— "*••" 
J 1413 Cravens Avenue — Torrance FA 8-5260

HEADQUARTERS FOR PAINT, BRUSHES, WALLPAPERS AND SUNDRIES


